Type UCCG thermostat is preset at the factory.

Factory default settings are:

**Timer 1**
- On at 8:00 am (77°F) Off at 10:00 am (68°F)

**Timer 2**
- On at 4:00 pm (77°F) Off at 10:00 pm (68°F)

**Weekends**
- On at 8:00 am (77°F) Off at 11:00 pm (68°F)

Time of day, 12/24 hour clock and °F/°C temperature settings are set upon first power up.

**To change time of day:**
- Use pencil or small paper clip to depress small pin switch below display on left. Use up or down arrows to set desired time. Be careful to note whether display is set to am or pm.
- Press and release check (OK) button to day selection. Use up or down arrows to select day of the week. 1= Monday, 2= Tuesday, 3= Wednesday etc.

**To reset thermostat back to factory defaults:**
- Use pencil or small paper clip to depress small pin switch below display on right.
- Reset time using the up or down arrow buttons, press and release check (OK) button.
- Select 12 or 24 hour clock using the up or down arrow buttons. Use 12 hour clock for am/pm time settings.
- Select °F or °C temperature scale using the up or down arrow buttons.

**To set thermostat to temporary manual mode:**
- Press up or down arrow button on right side of display until desired temperature is reached. Thermostat will resume automatic settings at next programmed event.

**To set thermostat to permanent manual mode:**
- On right side of display, Press check button (OK) once, then press up or down arrow to reach desired temperature. Thermostat will stay at set temperature until check button (OK) is pressed again to resume programmed settings.
To program on/off timers for personal settings follow the steps below:

➢ Press and hold check (OK) button until display flashes (approximately three seconds) to go to Timer 1 settings. Use up or down arrows to set first on time. Be careful to note whether display is set to am or pm.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button once, use up or down arrows to set desired on temperature. Average setting is between 75°F and 85°F.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button, use up or down arrows to set desired off time.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button, use up or down arrows to set desired off temperature. Average setting is between 60°F and 68°F.

This completes Timer 1 settings.

➢ Press and release check (OK) button to go to Timer 2 settings. Use up or down arrows to set on time. Be careful to note whether display is set to am or pm.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button once, use up or down arrows to set desired on temperature. Average setting is between 75°F and 85°F.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button, use up or down arrows to set desired off time.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button, use up or down arrows to set desired off temperature. Average setting is between 60°F and 68°F.

This completes Timer 2 settings.

➢ Press and release check (OK) button to go to Weekend Timer settings. Use up or down arrows to set on time. Be careful to note whether display is set to am or pm.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button once, use up or down arrows to set desired on temperature. Average setting is between 75°F and 85°F.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button, use up or down arrows to set desired off time.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button, use up or down arrows to set desired off temperature. Average setting is between 60°F and 68°F.
➢ Press and release check (OK) button to exit program mode.

This completes all timer settings for the thermostat.

Any further questions please contact Warmup’s 24 hour technical support line at 1-888-927-6333.